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era, - and also --znatters .of general -- inter-'
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H? :f rfcr dottrfwe?k pu--t A stop; toe the7"wk
6f surveying for the raliroa,- - but-.i'- t Is
being; rsumehfeeek: tn the neijgli?
borb-oo- d "of. Qreenriver'at , Cooper's

'Gapr"t There is no doubt-a- s to'pub4ic
ntitoentMwSr the '.proposed iiissue. - ol

BBaa :U:J,ULanana
vj f: u. l r

bonds.'- - - Everybody -- of any: account
wante the, railroad, and We wir.i surely
have it." The electfon for the issuing ofA' BALTIMOREBIG bonds "will probably' b v held in -- An
eust,' and we predict n -- overwhelminfi
malority in favor of "the railroad . "W Tlxe TKiuiiiit and whfch has benwill push the route bj soon as the sur in iise fop joyeOO yea?s ha borne the signature ofvey is completed. Polk County News,

;: ' and.has been made under his per-f-fl

jfjr sonal supervision since Its infancy.Mn 1. A. Ward brought a peculiariO and 12 ratton Avenue rock to the office . Monday.-- . .It is a
:'-- T- z Allow no one to deceive tou in this.lick, ' slim; blacky rock, and you" can tie

a string' around it and ptit in the Are
and the string will' not burn 7 , "We have

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes ' are but Ex-
periments that-trifl- e with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.(tried it here in the office and there'a no

joke about Jit.. There i a 'kiad of wa
tery ubstance exudes . "from the ' stone l What is CASTORIAwhen in .contact with the fire
and this . in some way ."protects theFIT INBIL CLEARANGE string. ;It i a curiosity
Chronicle.; ,

'- -

Rev. A. S. Orrie and wifer of New11

York, whHy are traveli.ng.'pver the Unit- -

State procuring statistics concerning
rauters and criminals, ; are in Alle

Castor! is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE QASTORIA ALWAYS

ghany and Ashe counties" thia week.
They have been through twenty-fiv- e

stafe, mos'tly- - northern states, and
Mr. Qrrys says that so far. his statistics
show that. 95o 99 per cent of the crim
inals of today - come - from homeless
children or from bad homes where the
children havebad training. He also
finds less per cent, of crimina's in the

The Great Money Saving Event of the Week

The wonderful and growing success of this store urges u?
on to further achievments. The indisputable truth that this
store saves its customers moAey on reliable goods will be
brought to your notice during this our First Annual Clear-

ance Sale.

Bears the Signature of
south, far as . he has Jbeen, than hs.
found --in the north." He accounts for
this bjreason of the fact that we have
no such conglomeration of races here;
that we have the pure Anglo-Saxo- n

blood. Winston Correspondence Char
lotte Observer.

The Kind You Have Always Bought The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

'

TWC CIWTWW COWHIIYi TT MURRAY STRCCT, NEW YORK CITY.

Bignatw
19White D.mities at 5, 10 and 15. cents,

' former price 10. 15 and 20 cents.

Welt Piques at 10, 15 ani 20 cents,
former price 15, 20 a id 25 ceats.

MOTT'S300 Skirts madeot n'ce wash miiterial PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase rig--at 25 cents.

100 Ladies skirts, fine Piaues, slfehtlv

or and banish painsof menstation." They are "IilFE SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding- - development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Carinot do harm lifebecomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAUL. Sold,by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio,

FOR SALE BY DR. T. C. SMITH.

soiled worth $1.00, at 48 cents.

100 pairs Misses' Slippers, tan and black,
worth 75 cents, clearance sale price 39
cent's.

185 pair Men's Tan Shoes, cheap at $2,
clearance price $1.29.

20 dozen Lilies' White Swi3s, Jcibbed
vests at 4 cents.

20 dozen extra, large "she To weU, worth
15 cents a piece, our price 8 cents.

Trunks at a discouat of 15 per cent.

220 Men's and Youths' Belts, the 50
cent quality, clearance price 25 cents.

Summer Weight Woalen, Mnrs Under-wei- r,

regular price $L.25 cents, clearenc )
prioeJTS cents.

Men's shirts ma le of fine Madras Olobh
two collars and cuffd, worth 75 ceats
clearance price is'cents.

100 Ladies! Wrappers, slightly soiled,
worth from $100 to $1 50, oar price 59
and 75 cents. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

In Effect Dec. 5 1898.

NOTES FROM ALTO.
Alto, June 13. Prof, Reynolds, princi-

pal f fth Camp academy, Let jier, wias
at tihe postofHce this week and on taking
iiniterrogiated relaitave tto the school said:
"Tlhe school has opened with !thgTeat-- "

eb attendance since its establishment.,
in fact," said he, "It is far ' exceediimg
my expectaticii?." The school is located,
in ome of the most 'beautiful spots on
eiarth, and ftm me of itihe healthiest lo-

calities in North Carolina.
. The Handland mountain, a spur of

the new found jange, and standing be-
tween Alto and Leicester, a sharp high
peak, was seen yesterday to burst out
in smoke like a veritable volcano , the
smoke shooting straight up for some
ihmidreds of feet and then gradually
turmfcng arounji.and around like a huge
pdllar of'cloud. Up to the present. the
cause is not known.

Rev. Moore, 'the pastor in charge of
tthe Leicester circuit of the M. E.
churdh. South, preached an Mteresting
sermon a Cane Mill chapel Saturday,
evening to a small but appreciative con-
gregation.

. Farmers 4n this section, are generally
up with their work. . The corn crop is
looking very well, notwithstanding ithe
drouth. Wheat andl oaits are cut short.
There wWl not be over 50 per cent of
the usual crop of wheat.

A gramd display of electricfty was
seen --Monday night in the north. After
ithe twilight began fading Into might and
the evening scar had made its appear-
ance, there was first ian aureola, followed
by great shafts of different "colored light
Shootrng up in the northern heaven and
shimmering in the early darkness like
the winig of am aurora boreal'is. -- It was

800 yards fine Dre3S Lawn, carried over
sfrom last aeason, the 10 and 15 cent
quality, our price 5 cents. Number.Number. Number.

11AM
Number,

ttEurtm-- n Time.

Black aid colored Woolen Dress Goods Lv. New Tork Ar.
Lv. Philadelphia Ar.
Lv. Baltimore Ar.

12:05am
S :50am
6:22am

12:43pm 6:35am
10:15am 2:56am
8:00&m 11:25pm

4:30pm
6:55pm
9:20pm

10:43pm Lv. Washington Ar. 6:42am 9:S5pm
Lv. Danville Ar. 11:25pm 1:30pm

11:15am
6:07pm6:10am

oys Lv. Richmond Ar. 6:40am 6:25pm12:10am 12:01pm
Our entire line of ready made clothing for Men,

and Children is also included in this sale,
Lv. Norfolk Ar.
Lv. - Selma Ar.
Lv. Raleigh Ar.
Lv. Greensboro Lv.

9:35pm
3:10am
4:05am
7:05am

7:50am 5:55pm
2:40am 12:35pm
1:40am 1135am

10:43pm 8:50am

9:10am
2:50pm
3:50pm
6:35pm
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(Camtral Tim.)
Lv. Sfcliplraiy Ar. 6:S5pm 9:30am
Lv. Bt&tesvllls Ar. 6:44pm 8:43am
Lv. Newton Ar. 5:03pm 8:09am
Lv. Hickory Ar. 4:45pm 7:62am
Lv. Marion Ax. 8:28pm 6:45am
Lv Biltxmoiw' Ar. 1:30pm 5:21am
Ar. AshevllU Lv. 1:20pm 5:15am
Lv. Ashville Arv 1:10pm 5:10am
Lv. Hot Sprinjrs Ar. 11:40am 4:00am
Lr. Morrlstown Ar. t :10am l:tam
Ar. Knoxvllls Lv. 1:25am l:Uam
Ar. Chattanooga Lt 4:ttaxa lt:ttpa
Ar. Mmphl Lv. f:lSam

Kodol dyspepsia cure completely dl-gesi- W

food within the stomach and intes-ittn- es

and renders all classes of" food ca-
pable of being assimilated and convert-
ed into streagtth-glvto- g tissue-buildin- g

substamces. Paragon Pharmacy.

f:ripm
1:38pm
:t7pm
:2Spm

U:tam
U:lfamv
U:lla
tztsm
t:00am
4:Haar
T:ltpW

tlrtSam
W:IXam
U:12pm
l:l(inl:pm
t:tfpm

f :SSpm
7:41pm

U:Sfpm
7:ltpm

BIG
Nasivllls Lv. 16:ltp l:liaAr.6:4tK :Hva

DRYS WIN AT HENDERSONVJLLE.

A local option election was held yes-
terday at JlendereonviHe, and a tele-
phone message to ithe Gazette last night
stated that the prohibitionists, or
"drys," won by 77 majority. The. elec-

tion passed off very quietly.

10 and 12 Patton Avenue LmvlrfUlm Lt. V.Upm f:ttuiA.r:Ktam l:ltpn
daiduwtf Kr. 9:Hwm I:Ar.fittest T:t9at

'J' a- - Vi ri '

A: AND S. BRANCH.

(Central Tim.)

STORY OF A SLAVE.
To be bound hamd and foot for years

by itSie chains of disease 3s the worst form
of slavery. George D. WilMiaims, of Man-
chester, Mich., tells how such a slave
was made free. He says: "My wife has
been so helpless for five years that 6he
could not turn over in bed aleme. After
using two boMes of Electric Bitters,

CAROLINA NEWS
The state board of e'ducation has giv-

en Isaac M. Meekins for the Branning
Lumber company, an option on all tha

Ar. 6:00pm l:4pi1:1X3 l:U I.T. AjAavUIa
CC&stera. C1JM.X

Lv. BHtKra
Lt. Hsadermvlll:tSaa

t:17i
puDnc nanas in uamaen county, sup- -
posed to be about 100,000 acres. The
option price is 50 ceM per acre.

v.ixwm
l:2tpm

l:Upm

8:30pml:p
UltUm
8:80am

6:52pm
6:08pm
1:00pm
I:llpm

11:30am

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lt.

she is wonderfully Imprdved and able X.T.
Lt.

11:1
Milto do toer own work."This supreme

Ar. Columbia.t :40pm
Interesting Items fromjVa-riou- s

Parts of the'State.
remedy far female diseases quickly
cures nervousness, sleeplessness, melanIt would surprise the uninitiated to

party and incidentally the nation.
News and 'Observer.

A Durham "special to the Charlotte
Observer says that a white man by the
name of William S. Spikes, who lived
about two' miles from --that city, fell
from a wagon on the streets there and
broke his neck. Spikes came up the
street early, and, it, is said, soon began
to tank up. with ,whiskey. Between 10
and 11 .o'clock he startedhome but did
not go far before he fell from the wa-
gon, with. ; the fatal result given above.
He was a hard-workin- g, industrious
young man but would drink.

Aa BhMxUKtmm Lv. f:ta l:ttHcholy, headache, backache, tfJaintinjg ojndknow the amount of business done on
the yards at Spencer and Salisbury. dizzy spells. . This miracle working

medicine is a god-sen- d to weak, sickly.No one who has not railroaded would Omtr Cfaava.)
Bur. Camub Lt. ll:lftxs U:HuaI:l9cai l:tSaarun down people very bottle guaranbe apt to guess that 27,000 freight cars

teed. Only 50 cetta. old by T. Care hartdled during a month by; the AM. 7&ekMmriIIa Xt. : t:HmB:lima l.lteaaGlimpses of Life and Progress in the
Land of the Sky.

Smith, "W. C. Carmiichael, and Pelham's
Pharmacyyardmaster and, his crews. Salisbury

As. Amsta fir. I:tpa 9:tpmt:tsjB
Lt. V.fvm il:lwmNot In a Trifling Mood.

Mrs. Tilfoid (of Sorosis) It must have
AWm ttmn Oitamma It. I:45pai E:UaaNotes Gathered for the Gazette land 7:40am 8:10pmtaken ' Daniel Webster a long time to

compile the dictionary; doat you thinl. I:

Sun. -. .

The Bell telephone system now has
Salisbury connected with tnany north-
ern cities. One ean now taak directly-t- o

New Tork, Philadelphia Baltimore,
Washington, Lynchburg, Dahville,
Norfolk, Q.ld Point Comfort, Petersburg;
Portsmouth,-Reidsvill- e, Richmond and
dozens of intermediate smaller places.
Salisbury Sun.

Selections from latest North
; , . Carolina Newspapers. so r ,

Tilfcrd Daniel? You' mean Noah,

"The Second week of Cherokee supe-
rior court is in the midst of the trial' of
the most important civil suit on the
docket,. 1. H. Clouts vs. I. I. Simmons.
Oloaits conveys his land to Simmons to
support and maintain himself and wife
during their .natural" lives. The" suit is

MUIJPHY BRANCH.don't you?A military company , has been organ
Mrs. Tilford (tartly) Now don't be silised at Charlotte to ta.ke its first place

ly. Noah built the ark. Brooklyn Life. (Central Time.) No. C8 No. !!in tne state guard.
for the purpose of .setting asidi ;his

Madrid authorities state that since the f.OOam 4:00pm ' lir.- -deed on the ground tf mental hieapa,c- - Aj. i:tt
r. 1:MPW

Ar. U:fwm
.WaymcBTiUteginning of the sixteenth century theirxne assessment of property this year

is $1,192,284 in ..excess of that of last
U:2UaV
U:tCaaty and undue influence. The suit is ll:ttm f:SSpm jut.

UttOaini 5:S0pm . Lt.hotly contested, the best legal talent of touhtry has lost 600 war vessels by, ship-
wreck. . - '

.

Bryswa CSty; L.T.

Mr. George B. Hiss yesterday receiv-
ed a telegram from Senator Pritchard
stating that he. had secured one of the
captured Spanish guns for Charlotte.
Reaues was made recentlv for one of

the bar being engaged on one side or
l:4Sainf r l:Mpm Ar.

Daily except Sundays.

year. vVuniingtbn Messenger.

Judge WilCdami Smith O'Brien Robin
Hmrgkr Lv-- 6:00 a. m.

Daily exceqt Sunday.the other. Murphy Bulletin.
nilithese guns, and" Senator Pritchard lost The Southernrjiaa-begu- n preparationsno time In securing it. It will proba LfUbly be placed in the --mint yard or

(STJSBPINa CAR S3RVICB.)
Train 87 and 11, amiU and 88 Icarry Pullman aleepera betweesl Nw

for the rebuilding compress and
depot that were burned. at' Charlotfe.-Th-

contract for - the prefes has been
given to the Webb": company of Loutel

Vance park. Charlotte Observer.

son is scheduled to hold ithe next term
of Iredell superior coustr-whi- ch begins
August 7. . ., ; - ,

The Seaboard Air Line'has filed with
7 tthe corporation commission "its return
; for the fiscal year ending May SO, on

--which the tax

nslns CASCARETS ancPthey areth5-toese- ' Waihinrton, Ashevllle, Hot Spriii,Chattanoo&a and Nashville, Train tmedicine we have ever had .in-- the house... LastThe State Journal, the new republi week my jWife was frantic with headache forana. , Only tme buildings will occupy thecan weekly newspaper, flung Its banner site of the burned ' ones J The walls ofto tne nreeze yesterday with the natn the old . depots will i be torn own, and
two clays, sne triea some ot yourujajakil i s,
and they relieved the pain in her head almost
Immediately, We both recommend Cascareta"

- .CHAS, STEDKrOBD.
Pittaburff Safe & peposit Co. , Pittsburg, Pa.

of.JTH. Allen as editor. Mr,Allen wasa clerk in tthe agricultural department one buildifig wilt be erected in their;V Mr .E B. Weefis, a well-to-d- o mer--
":..'' 'i;'. - . ...

11,and 10 and 11, btwwa JaJcksomvllle, Savannah, Columbia, Abrl2s, lEaftt
Spring, Knxvlll land! OtnieiaattitL, .

' Train 15 and II carry Pullman sleeper betweem Salisbury, AhTllla, IUtr
Springs, Naahvflle, Hhata 'nrtocm and tfemphi. .

. TosretODer wltk mar xoeUat exuipme(nt and schedule t the alortlk ftnd tsrfC'-a-ll

rail through Waahmgtoai, ti public special attention i called to ur Ca3
'w2?r.

norrfli aad at Southern railway and the rhwwiKilitoe. schedul alknr Uy stop over at Norfolk, V trying an p

stead. ItjwlU.be 720 feet. long and 140during the fusion administration. He wide. , The .work of dleartng'away the'
vwauv - "t- uugue Bound,

.i abouts'twenty-fiv- e miles from Beaufort cuts out fjor Mmself In his initial num debris atthe .burned platflbrm will beber the immense task of reforming hiKwa murdered Wednesday Jiig-h- t in Ms
s? etore on BoguelSound . near the poet- - begun very soon.' Charlotte, 'Observer.

S 5 CAN dY
fKL-J- J CATHARTIC yV"

iXvrnXoi mark BeoiaTtRto'

- , office known as Bogue. -
! Mr. Paul Jones, a' young lawyer ofMP IS! . Kidney trouble nrrevs nn New port Nway ,to.,Bafa8tt called tor and checked from hotel and rild caai'by --thesheyflla1 Traaafe Xmpaaty, , mc: wltb dty ticket office, CO Pattosa rTarboro, announces that" he will boeinw : c" : on tlhe mtad, disdomages

- AND. .na- - lessens ' amWoa; jhe publication or a Law Journal at an
early date.JHe will ring the matterClean 1 blood means a , clean'- - skin, Ko

a tioantv. without it.. Casearets. Candy Cathar- - . Third Vk pre.: ft tka. Her.WOMFN fulness oait '
diaan-neai-r

"ther kldneya ere
oeiore me Tar ; association that will
hc45s ite. first meetings - on the -- 1st ' of

7 T

: A; aou a, . --w. h. taylob, " ' Jjuiyr-- isa.at Morenead; .Mr; Jones Pleasant. Palatable. -- Fotent.-' Tafete' Good. Do
Good, Kvr Sickenv Weaken. or Grtpe. 10c 26c. 50c

- tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im--

urities, from the Jjody;1 ' Begin; to-da- y to
E"anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
; ;nd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
f ;r.ar'rrta. beautv for, ten cents." All druz--

reulta use rr. Kilmer's' , Swamp -
Root.ine grB)t; MidTiev TnAfl-ir:"- f A i

a., ianmuA,iiyv w.-A- . TURK.- -- Paegger AcrtLdesires t to make the new-- publicationwortbybtthe legal profession in North ;ywar.inrvTjL cCURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Madia BMr Cmbvmt, Cklet kmtrU, Km Terfi. SlfTPH 5 hy maAJ free, - also Wi-phleU-Addire- ss-

Dr. KHmer & Co.! BlnghampbDn,;N.'tT ' - F. R. :J)ARBT,uaroiinaa.no: to that end it will contain A. G. P. Al, Cttaac Tavcists; satisfaction guaraateed, lOc 25c 50c y
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